
A SUPER EFFORT IN TIJUANA

Outside the Bowl U.S. staff and North Coast Church’s junior high staff loaded up and headed south
of the border last month to visit the Tijuana Super Kitchen. At 11:30 a.m. the OTB Tijuana team
was hustling to finish cleaning the kitchen after a busy morning that consisted of preparing 20,000
meals! We were shocked! This past fall the Super Kitchen was bustling with cooking 2,000-3,000
meals a day. The increase is credited to a new account with the government to get meals into local
schools. Two shifts are now running from 5:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and then again from 5:00 p.m.-1:00
a.m. to make sure these meals are ready to be delivered for lunch Monday through Friday.

Food for the following day was neatly stacked wherever there was a free square inch. Exhaustion
was tangible. Join us in praying for this team as they work so diligently to meet the needs of
children in their community.  

The staff from North Coast Church was impressed by the quality and taste of the food cooked in
the Super Kitchen. After a quick visit, we drove about 20 minutes down the road to Gracia de
Calvario’s Fuentes location where the connection was made that the school kids were eating the
same, great tasting lentil soup. The JH78 team jumped into providing some afternoon fun for the

https://vimeo.com/325297561


50 children who cycled through this ministry partner’s feeding location.

If you attend North Coast, be on the lookout next month for a bunch of junior high students who
will be raising funds and participating in Starving 2 Serve! 

OTB CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT

Join Pastor Chris Brown for a fun-filled day on the golf course as we raise funds for
feeding the hungry ... body & soul!

Check out the recap video from last year!

Early-bird pricing ends on February 12 . Reserve your spot today!

SINGLE GOLFER ENTRY

Individual Registration: $240

FOURSOME TEAM ENTRY

Foursome Registration: $900

Additional event details can be found at outsidethebowl.org/golf. If you don't golf but would like

http://www.outsidethebowl.org/starving-2-serve
https://otbgolf.givesmart.com
https://otbgolf.givesmart.com
http://www.outsidethebowl.org/golf


to be involved, we are currently looking for raffle donations and tournament sponsors.

OUTSIDE THE BOWL NEWSOUTSIDE THE BOWL NEWS

Loving the Least of These in Haiti

Outside the Bowl Haiti continues to meet needs in the
Port-au-Prince area. They started partnering with Loving
the Least of These, an organization that cares for orphans
and children living on the streets.

"We had an amazing first day feeding the street boys! The
food was exceptional! The boys kept telling us that they
couldn’t believe that they got such good food given to
them. We are very, very happy with the food and service
of Outside the Bowl. Thank you so much!" -Pastor Tonya

Haiti Design Co. Impact

Outside the Bowl loves partnering with organiza ons like
Hai  Design Co. HDC offers more than just jobs for their
employees. They truly are inves ng in the whole person
through providing OTB meals during lunch breaks and a
number of other social-service benefits throughout the
year. Take a second to review their 2019 Impact Report.
While you're on their site, check out their shop and
support this business that is making a difference in Haiti!

2020 Outside the Bowl Tea

Ladies, save the date as we're moving our annual tea
from a Christmas tea to the spring! This year's tea is
taking place on Saturday, May 2 at the Williams Barn at
Walnut Grove in San Marcos. Consider hos ng a table for
your life group girls or bring your mom as an early
Mother's Day outing. The morning promises to be special!

More details to come.

Thank you for being part of Outside the Bowl as together, we feed the hungry ... body & soul!

With JOY,

The OTB International Family

http://www.outsidethebowl.org/otb-golf-sponsorship
https://haitidesignco.org/impact

